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JACK'SYAN
l'va sadly cerne to this bellot,
Tliat overy cat is berri a thief,

And thieves bis whole lite through.
.Although thoy look se mild and meok,
A cat's idea of honour's weak,

And I cari prove it too.

1 used te think it gery 1 ueer
Tliat ail my bones should

disappear
WVheno'er I went te ~

sleop).
To firid Out why, I cften

Se slept 'with one oye
opened wide,

.Asorto watchitokeop.

Now near rny kennel
was a boue,

(Witb flot niuch on t
that I own-

I'd had it ail the day),
Weiwith my open eyo

Distinct and clear, a
feline paw,

Wbich pulled that-
bone away.

What bappened then I
,wilI not tell;

O'er whist that thieving L•.
cit befell

We'd better draw a
curtaifl.

But since that day We
have net met,

1 don't beliove ho's bat-
ter yet.

Ho'll, steal no more,
that's certain.

Butwhat 1wantto Say
is th af

No houest folks should
keep act-

They really aire snch
thieves.

That it is botter, don't yen see,
To keep an honeait dog, like me,

'Yours trnly «'Jack," believes.

Rindneaa to dumb animaie is a credit-
bl pression in &niy boy. Ho Who is

kind to a brute na y bo reliedon, as a rul,
for kiriduesa toward his boy or girl cuni

MIN KS.
Our readors have, doubties, all seon

and adînircd the rich brewn fur uf the
inink, wvhich is se mucli used in Canada fo,
muifs, capes, triniingq. boas. Tho animaie
from which WC get this fur Jive in bur.
rewa on the banks of st, ans and spend
much ot their tirno swimaw.ing and diving

LIVING IN A CAVE.
People Iivcd a great dciii in caves in

J.don tinies, Lut now they haiûe i4bat
et boeuses. i3ut the most arnilîqilg cave.
dweller in America is a tiny owl whicb
livos in a burrew mado by the prairie (log
eut on our Western prairies. TPho prairie
deg le an industrious fellow, who tind.s
pleasure ia digging a great iun> more

roonis and passages than
* ~ ho can pomsibly uge himn-

self, while the nwi. the
-. wîset et birds, ts porfectly

willing te live in one0 et the'
-. superfluous cave4 The

two queer cern anionR are
ontirel triendl and are

- - eten 80011 te go intaone1
- doorway, thongh whother

thoy liveý in the samne roorn
- down thora in the dark is

doubtt ul. Many pasaiagce
start from eue outrance,
andl prebably the ewl and

-- the prairie deg have enrh
his ewn privato apartmnenta.

-~ - The funniest tbing about
- this bird, liowever, is net

bis living on friendly terinq
~ with an animal, but bis

comical ways as ho sits, on
a pleasant evaning, upon
the littie niound beside bis
deor.

Cari yen earri a lesson
fromn this ? Certainly you
can. Live in pouce with
those around yen. If the
o wl did net bebave hiniseif,

.~the littie prairie do gwould
-~net ruako a hoeo r hirn;

.. se it pays te livo in1 peacu.
- -o-

-il girl, wishing to lot bier
-I M canary fly tbrough the romi

for a short tume, epened the
deor et its cage. Tho bird,
crightenod by secing bier
hsrid, flow against the bats

in the water. Their feod censists et frogs, ot the cagp, trying te escape; but hy-and-
fish, ratai and sniall birds. Their fur is bye, weary oftits usoeaws efforts, it came
dark brown and vcry glosay, and their tails gently out through the door. " elther."

arealmst lac, lng ndpeinted. They saîd tho little girl, «Iwhy did not the
are amostblac, log a1 canary corne eut nt the door nt first when

swima with most et their body under wa.ter,. I cpened iL ? " The methor ropiicd. '* Bc-
as shown in our picture, with their dart,' cause it was trying te geL ont by a way et
bashy tails standing up liko sails to catch ita own." Many people are trying to get
the bretze Ito heaven by a way et thoir own.


